TRIMSTONE MANOR HOTEL
Room Only Tariff 2018/19

Room prices are quoted per room per night and include VAT.

SEASON

Single Room

Classic Double
or Twin

Prestige Double

Family Room

LOW

£65

£80

£99

£125

MID

£80

£99

£120

£160

PEAK

£95

£120

£140

£190

STAY AND SAVE OFFERS*
* WEEKEND AWAY Stay for two nights over the weekend (Thurs-Sat arrivals) and receive 5% off your room.
* SHORT BREAK Stay for two nights midweek (Sun-Wed arrivals) or for three or more nights anytime and receive 10% off your room.
* LONG STAY Stay for seven of more nights and receive 15% off your room.
* GROUP STAY Call or email to let us know your requirements and receive our best price for your stay.

Supplemental Charges*:

Breakfast
£12 per person per day
£6 each for children aged
11 and under

Dinner from £27.50
Reservation only, Friday
and Saturday evenings or
anytime for groups.

Pets
£4 per dog per night
Selected rooms only Jacobstowe, Knowle, Lee

Camp beds, cots or
highchairs
£20 per item per stay
Subject to availability

FACILITIES
Hotel guests have year round free access to the following facilities: our traditional games room, fitness room, gardens, parkland and
outdoor tennis court.
Guests have seasonal access (Easter until end of October) to our free indoor swimming pool and our coin operated sauna.
Guests are invited to make reservations to dine in Tyme Restaurant (on-site), serving breakfast daily and evening meals on Fridays
and Saturdays, and catering for group lunches or dinners by prior arrangement.

Bookings may be secured with a deposit of
£25 per person per night, the balance being
due on check out.
SEASON
02/09/2018 until 22/09/2018

MID

23/09/2018 until 11/10/2018

LOW

12/10/2018 until 27/10/2018

MID

28/10/2018 until 20/12/2018

LOW

21/12/2018 until 03/01/2019

MID

04/01/2019 until 04/04/2019

LOW

05/04/2019 until 25/04/2019

MID

26/04/2019 until 23/05/2019

LOW

24/05/2019 until 30/05/2019

PEAK

31/05/2019 until 18/07/2019

MID

19/07/2019 until 29/08/2019

PEAK

30/08/2019 until 26/09/2019

MID

27/09/2019 until 17/10/2019

LOW

18/10/2019 until 31/10/2019

MID

01/11/2019 until 19/12/2019

LOW

20/12/2019 until 02/01/2020

MID

All rates are subject to change at the owner's discretion (except for confirmed bookings) and are subject to our terms and conditions.
*Supplemental charges are excluded from special offer discounts.

Trimstone Manor Country House Hotel & Cottages, Trimstone, Nr Woolacombe, Nr Ilfracombe, North Devon, EX34 8NR
Tel: 01271 862841 Email: info@trimstone.co.uk Website: www.trimstone.co.uk

